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The Betel Nut,“Money has been hard to get during Serious losses occurred in the scttle- 
the past week/’ the clerk answered, and ipent of affairs, and when all his debts

were finally paid there was nothin 
over for bis family.

“Poor Mary Cartwright 1’ said Mrs 
Bancroft to her husband one day about 
six months after the death of Mr Cart
wright, I saw her at Mrs Marvin’s 
to-day, she gives lessons to her daugh
ter Helen. How changed she was.”

Mr Bancroft made no reply, and his 
wife was in some doubts as to whether

POETRY. will have to withdraw the note from 
the bank. I cannot lift it.”

“I shall do no inch thing,” angrily 
replied Mr Bancroft. “Take up your 
notes as I take up ini

“I have failed io' all my efforts to get 
money ; and if you do not withdraw 
this note, it will be protested.” Mr 
Cartwright said this very deliberately, 
and in a firm tone of voice, with a face 
like ashes.

“Very 
ther answer, *

The betel nut, of which the Maylays 
arc said to be so very fond, is a white 

which looks almost like ivory. 
Every Malay family without an ex
ception has a box, divided into little 
compartments, and with a drawer at 
the bottom containing a pair of shears. 
In one of the compartments of the 
box is some betel out, cut fine with 
the shears ; in another several sirile 
leaves ; in tfie next some slacked lime 

Jut beard hot remark. . - mfc from fcwllkèlli, rod in thelaet
“She says that her mother has never 

been out of the house since her father’s

Mr Cartwright’s payments were un
usually large. There is one not lifted 
yet and it is a few minutes of three 
o'clock. The clerk pointed to a note 
lying on Mr Cartwrigh’ts desk.

Mr Bancroft leaned over, and saw 
that it was a notice of the note duo to

On the Fençe.
When it comes ter votin’, why, I’m alius 

on the fence.
Reason ? Wall, be yeou a daddy ? that’s 

the sarcumsteuce.
My Molly, she’s Republican, an’ Joe’s a 

Democrat,
the way I’m pulled an’ hauled eraoun’ 

would knock a feller flat.
argufyin’, preachin’ free- 
k an’ eich :

ine.”

An'
him.Joe, he comes

“That is withdrawn from bank,” 
said ho.

trade talk an’ eich ;
Be eez petticoat doctrine’s baoun’

land us in a ditch.
for Infante and Children. , well,” wae the unyielding

"let it be protested then. If “I am glad to bear it,’ replied-tba

you can bear the operation, I think 1

' V !*
ullgit

known to me " It A. Abche», M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T.

fine tobacco. At mid-day, whichsoon or late—
An’ Joe’s ez smart a feller 

all the State.
But Molly doesn’t argufy ; she o’ny 

hangs aroun’,
An’ I notice to’ids electin time thet 

things is done up braown ;
The coffee’s got an extra snap, the buns 

is wonderful light,

direc i ORY An’,^2ireryw,rm,;w"t;
I She never sez a word while Joe’s n-layin 

down the law.
Business Firms of lB““kr.”.‘TLv"hi”' “

"W O LFV ILLE I But when electin’ morn In’s ray coat's ail
brushed an’ shook,

The undermentioned firm# will use An’ Molly helps me on with it an’ gives
IZÎtoÜnZ I ,»w7tb^gfc. mor. a. more

her mother’s look agen—
1 An' then she smiles ter see us go a-tramp-

iCiÆK^Dt,lcr
DOR DEN, C. H .—Boots and Shoes, But when it's Joe’s er Molly’s way — 
J>Hats and Cops, and Gents’ Furnish- which way d’ye think I go Î
ing Goods. I —Judge.

clerk.
“I think that it was your note that 

did the harm. He had taken up the
is the dinner hour, the family assembles 
and squats in a circle on mats, which 
do duty for chairs. In the centre is a 
bowl of rice and another ot curry. 
Each one takes a handful of rice in 
turn, dips it into the curry, and con
veys it to his mouth without spilling a 

family from poor CartwrightWate !” crumb To j0 ti,i8 gracefully is the 
said a fellow merchant. height of Malay etiquette. After all

“So I have heard.” have finished, the betel box makes its
and is handed around.

ez there is inI WwtSmjwdoee medketiim.

Tea CeirrAve Coerjjrr, 77 Murray Street, K. T.

can.
death.’’ f.

Still Mr Bancroft made no response. 
But how the words did smite him ! 
All 1 there was a thorn in his memory 
that time could never ever extract. 

“There was not a dollar left for the

Coldly, almost snecringly, these cruel 
words were said. Mr Cartwright 
turned sway and pleaded hia oaac no after hating been all the morning on 
longer but went out from the store of the street, to try and get the sum re- 
bis unyielding creditor. Scarcely had quired to lift this one ; but he failed ; 
ho paaied into the street before the and the consequences were more than 
better nature of Bancroft rose into the he had strength to look at calmly. He
ascendency, and he reflected on hia is a just man, and a kind-hearted man,
unkindneas. Mr Bancroft. Wo who live with him

others and went ont two hours ago,

The Acadian.
—or THE—FIUDAY at the officePohlWHi'l
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TKitMS :
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IX ADVANCE.)

pi,!;US of five in advance $4 OO. 
I,„l advertising at ten cents per line 

Insertion, unie., by .peel.l «r-
,,t for HianUIng notices.
,, , nmllng liilvcrtlscments will

1 , , on application lo the
£ “nd, avmnr.loo Iranele.it a.l vcrtlsl..» 
i g.iarautuod by some responsible 
party i,,r V> Its Insertion.
n: \7wln« newDt?“T.ndTmat«rlri,

[“'«HlVintlnue to guarantee satisfaction 

wall wotk turned ont.
N„„y communications fromallJT* 

«HI,,, comity, "r “grti! *,Halted. n.c
i::, ,..Vi’., part, writing f.w tb.Jmao.A.
m,,sl Invariably wermpnny thecom^u ^
tail,,,, although the same m y 
cm « li. tuloni algoatme.

Address all comiinlcatlooa to 
DAVISON IIKOS,,

I'.dltors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N H,

Mr Bancroft answered with seem
ing indifference, but his heart quivered 
as if a blow had been given.

Time moved steadily onward. Ttie 
seething spot on the eurfaoc of trade 
where Mr Cartwright went down was 
obliterated by the onward moving 
currents ; and lie was scarcely remem
bered in the businces circles where 

familiar

can bear that testimony.”
Mr Bancroft stood nearly motionless

"William 1” he called to a clerk.
Tha’young man came instantly.
“Make thia deposit, William; and I for a long time.

at the aame time withdraw Mr Cart- “Where does Mr Cartwright live 
wright's note, due to-day. Money is be inquired at length.

B 1 "At number-------Fifteenth St.
To the dwelling of Mr Cartwright

appearance 
Eiioh person takes one of the sirile 
leaves, which arc five inches long and 

shaped, and lays it out flat on 
the palm of the left hand. Then ho 
takes a little betel nut, put* some of 
the lime upon it, adds a small quantity 
of tobacco, and then rolls the whole 
up together. Then lie places it in his 
mouth, holding it by his Iront teeth, 

chewing it by his side teeth as

hard to get just now, and ho is burden
ed with heavy payments. We must 
give him a helping hand. The mer-1 ho went in all haste.

He found everything there to 
firm his worst apprehensions.

chant spoke kindly, not fretfully. The 
clerk departed with the bank book, and 
a check of sufficient amount to lift the hemmorage had been very profuae.

Bancroft! Already bo largo a quantity of blood 
lost that the sick man was reduced 
state of insensibility, and still the

The once his busy face

oïisk»
ed

object
Americans do tobacco.

DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com*

But there was one man who couldSTORY.
"-““““I A Thom in the Flesh.

BROWN, J. 1.—Practical IIorse-Bhoet 
and Farrier.

notes that were due. Mr 
remained sitting at his desk, and from 
his attitude, and the aspect of his coun
tenance it was plain that self approval | bleeding continued, 
was not the pleasant state of mind in ^hc werc* 0 c<,urhc’ ™ 10
which he was indulging. The vail ofUccPe«t distress He saw Mrs Cart-
momentary excitement wa. removed, "right for a moment, and >n 
and now, plainly before the eye. 0f hil menkthe impression of her white,gnef- 
mind, .tood hia humbled and distroaaed stricken face was transformed Id 
debtor, toward whom not ..ingle ™-mor,"> WW
pub» of kind foiling Irad atirred. He «vent could dim or olliviatc. 
taied to find . refuge from «If upbraid- A beautiful daughter just on the 
ing in the fact that ho had done all the verge of womanhood glided part him
a.Lb.d abed-*.

phy.ician, and to hi. inquiries received

never trust aside hi. imago ; one man 
in whoso memory his presence 
a ranking thorn. Many times had lie 
tried to pluck out this thorn by secret 

of kindness to the family of Mr

FOR
plaint vbu have a printed guarantee on 
«very ’ bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr. it 
never fails to cure. Bold l,y (leorgo V. 
Rand’.

The Eastern Maine State Fair will 
be hold tills year in Bangor on Septem
ber 2d to 5th. A special will be a race 
between the famous stallions, Alcryou 

and Nelson.

Hartley Bancroft was, in the gen- 
ral scoeption of the term, a kind heart- 

His feelings were easily
f'ALDWKLL, CHAMBERS & CO.- e 
^ Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, I c 
A r

Cartwright. But the case was hope
less. That single act of unkindnsw,

wa* done

cd man.
reached and these gave usually » ready 

hia actions. But quick 
two fold

nAVIBON, J. B.—Justice oi the Peace, I 
^(kjuveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIBON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
J-Gishcrs.
yll PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

impulse to 
feeling has in most 
range, warming now into kindly emo* 
tion, and now into sudden anger. 
Your so called kind hearted men are 
often betrayed into cruel words and 
even into cruel actions. But there is 
this merit shout them ; when the heat

fatal in its consequences, 
forever.
ufinest reach and there was no surgeon 
skilled enough Ui extract the thorn it 
Imd left to rankle in his memory.

It had gone bcyulid hiseasel .

SIIlLOil’S CATARRH REMEDY 
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphthc 
and Canker*Mx)Uth. Sold by 
Rand.

Logoi Decisions
, . „v person who Hikes » paper re*-

ahU Lorn tl,» ‘S^ror' wbethW

V, tl,« P»r»ewt. PODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer el f ;on subsides, they repent, and
2 bBoots and Bho«. sometime, «ek lo heal where they

■ 1'| so,.,,.,,! it until ttaMILTON, MfBS H. A.—Milliner
II,, publisher m y ( fMlloot ,|,„ whole XXnn,| dealer in fashionable millinery bavs wounde . .. . „
l*y,!'mï whèthe'rtheisiper I. token from K„od„. Such a man wa. Hartley Bancroft.

Him or not. TT ARRIS, O. I).—General Dry Goods U\ bile the current of cvcnU ran smoo ly
Th„ courts fieve decided tl.st refus- ri<:|„u,mg „,<! Gents’ Funii.hihgs. Llong| the surface of hi. life reflected 

Ing’to bike “joying «ml TTKKUIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and lho unvarying sunsliinc, but a very
UTh!,'mtonc.lled for prlmo/arl. “.leweller. jlittle obstruction sufficed to ripple llie

•vid/iu <- of Intentional fraud. FT 1UGIN8, W. J.-Gencral Coal Deal- ,nJ t|1(.u their aspect darken-
=s 11 er. Goal always on hand. '

One day Mr Bancroft wa. sitting 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. his desk, with a pile of checks aan 
murphy; J. L.—Cabinet Maker rod bills before bin,, the sum of which he 

M Repairer. was taking preparatory to a deposit in
I)ATRIQU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer the hank. It was lato in the day lor 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team I him be figuring up liis accounta | 
flames". Opposite People’s Bank. but ho hl(1 U,1UIU1||, heavy payments
nOCKWELL à CO.-Iiook - sellers. mlko, ,„d the .mount nece.»ry to
!:Kra-Ma„.%7dled
Machines. difficulty. Mr Bancroft felt both bur-

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy | ried worried, as his quick, nervoui 

movements sliowed.
Just at this inauspicious moment a 

man entered the «tore, and walked 
where Mr Bsnoroft

G^MuS'^rrF-nd^
Awiooiatioii, of New York.

Persian Civilization.
John II. Wallace, proprietor of »'«(• 

face’s Monthly, New York, has been 
robbed of #50,000 by a young relative 

jilnyul in the offi-se.
A NASAL INJECTOR free with «A 

bottle of HI,iloli’e Catarrh Remedy, 
l'ricii 50 cent#. tioM by George V.

drawn. have been much surprised to hear 
well-educated Englinninon, in“Yes,” said a voice within him, “you

have east, bone, withenr.es, into U101n0 Bancroft left that bouse

of sorrow ho went forth almost steath-

reoent discussions on Persia, speak of 
the Persian nation as il it were com
pletely wanting in civilization and 

behind Europe in rnanom,

face of the beggar !”

uZirs, n ^ ^ hi"
the store, returned, snd nt down “£ „ worka voice
again. A low, de.p dgb parted h,s | ^ ^ do

what ho would ho could not silence the

were ages
customs and ideas. Such a false im
pression of the characteristics and social 
condition of our good friends, the neigh- 

accusing apirit. bor, nl our Indian empire i., I think,
“L can never forgive myself if be duo to ignorance, and 1 fear, ul.o to 

ahculd die?” said Mr Bancroft to insular prejudice. Persia ha. not pro- 
himsclf. "0, what evil is soroctimes greened as Europe has done, hut cr- 
wrouglit by passion in an unguarded „i.n civilisation and 1 or.ian art had 

Why did I not think before reached a high degree ol development
when England was oovi red with Tllu womvlV„|' New York have form- 
tangled threats and its inhabitant. ^ ^ prot,,ctiv„ society willi the
were half clothed .avage., whose high- iDtcntioll 0f cleaning tlic elrcets.
est skill was shown in the slaughter ol „ ------------------
wild animals with the rodent ofweapon».. Mlnard’. Liniment cures Colds, ote. 
Persian civilization lias not retrograd
ed, though Persian art is certainly 
«tilled by tire introduction of cheap hut 
inartistic article* from lire commercial

Prairie fires in Calgary, N. W. 1’., 
last week destroyed a thousand aheep 

tlie Canadian Agricultural

lips.
“What could have possessed 

that I so far forgot duty and kindness ? 
I would give twice seven hundred 
dollars to recall this act, were it pos
sible to do so.”

Drawing a sheet of paper before him 
Mr Bancroft took up a pen and wrote :

belonging to 
Society.

WORK VILLE 

to H v m. 
[irfwmilsor close at 0,60

pour OFFICE, 
Orrira U‘»ums, H a. m

no tmi'l'i1
For Hull —

Mall*
jlUto’B CUIUS will immediately re- 

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough mid Brun- 
chill*. Bold fry George V Baud.

west close «t VI.IIG «• m- 
iiHst close at 4 f»0 p. ni.

moment.Kxpruss 
Kxpn’ss
K. "ivlllo e'r^V, R»« "Pont M.«t«.

speaking.”
Alas, the dreaded evil came. Mr 

My Dear Sir,-I haw withdrawn! ^ ^ al hi„ nlore .11 hour
IZ Dr,a,tr:iTn0tKmyU:no„toar.ier than usual next morning, 

matters, and had but just nis.de up "Have you hoard from Mr Cart, 
my own Lank account. Wo are not wright?1’ he inquired anxiously ora 
always proof against petty annoyances. elerk#
They eometinns disturb more than 
larger thing». Come in to morrow and 
we will arrange for a renewal of this 
note, if you desire il, making the tinae “Dead.” 
to suit yourself. j "Ijeadi”

Mr Bancroft signed lb;i apologetic I Mr Bancroft stepped hack a pace or 
letter, and dispatched it forthwith, two, as though a strong hand were 
He folt more comfortable after tlml. bearing against him.
Btill he suffered seme pain from having "Yes, sir, lie died lust evening at 
given pain, and no hum!) i.tien for the o’clock. So the paper ersys. amusing when
unamiable weakness bo i ,ad manifested. Mr Bancroft sighed heavily an' it «„f„ to say that ne hmg w -d,

“Did vou see Mr C artwrigl.t?" he then walked back to hi. desk, *at pcr,|an gentleman would hi bkely t
inquired ^of the l.dwh chad taken the down and remained in troubled thought ,lo when mixing ,B W"'“r" ’
“q for a long time. would in any way shook the delicate

“Vo be Wrt-’t there” There wa. only n single aipeot of feciiDg,of that society. In this rc-
“llid vou keve I he note ?” the ease that gave him any relief, and ,pcot R i* fortunate that the recent
„y ‘ l „ The boy looked agitaf this was the probable ignorance of journeyings of tlie Hliali and Ins sui e 

, y . if waiting everyone but himself of the immediate wero sufficiently vxtouded to give u
; ■ f1 l‘r nUt” «rod thro..id- «use of Mr Cartwright's death. practical and wide-spread eontradietion

or further q ’ . . . iie had not. it woa presumed, men- ^ the numerous absurd storuM which
“They wero ju it driving him away JUM not,^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oumDt the d,s*

, n it ihoni op r 10 ‘whrorMr Bancroft turned pale, received when al the clventh hour, .grceahlo peonli.ritie. of For.,an
had matured and among thorn on oof What broken a Mood and a last resort, he had gone from nor, „„d easterns.

_ m ____ . seven hundred dollars, given Lo Mr ‘llieysai whom ho had confidently expected, As regarde habits of personal eleuuli-
I Bancroft. All but this be had succeeded voesol.” Mt only kind consideration, but nMt) on which Englishmen ao greatly

JOHN W. WAIXACE, I in lifting i and now, frightened at the Mr BanorofV mpl reacf so that the aeoret had pride tliomsclvcs, it may astonish many
■ AHRISTER-AT-IAW, I aspect of things, ho bad come, very mingled enrpr, ee »'ia p« ". Sied within him. of my readers to lean, tirât tire Fer-

NOTAKY CONVEYANCER, E1C reluctantly, to hi. ored.r.or, whom he “^Brooroft groaned alonJ. ' After Mr Bandoroft did not visit the with considerable reason, con-
jVU/A/tx. VV W... oolv ItBCWM a kind-hearted man, U) Mr Banorolt groaniu aiu mnurolnw sider themselves far supirinr to any

Also General Agent or ,t,t« the extremity of Ha case, and ask reflecting for a moment io oo vP IIo 00uU not look U(iOli the distress Western* in tliis respect. I will only
I a olieck for the imorint of hia note as hat and went 011 “r Mr which his own conscience oberged him mention as an instance, iliat the Ver.

» temporary loan. of #ve minu H or|gloatiog, hot liis heart wa* considers tliat to remain sitting m
---------I “I sm ehort seven hundred dollar.. Hartwnghta .tore'. ,, ^ voi)od wilh gloomy shadows. a small hath and to eommeoeo nod

tWbatwaa There was 00 one to represent Mr complete ablutions in tlie
asked one of 0 ■ Cartwright in liis business, wliioh Imd far from a cleanly bub t, and it is

I emphatic tone, and with a knitting of or wa. he lifti og ay thing ^ „„o which is never practiced In. the
J> ! the browa. .I,\ W“ desk resting his head An active, hard-working morohant, heated baths wliioh tlio nat ve frequents

Mr Bawcrotli noticed that thoaLBWcr sitting hi » 1® heard him ho had succeeded through many die- wRh such pluusure in Vvrsia, and
seemed to stagger, the applicant; he upon hi^ba ods, advantages, in establishing a trade, whioh ho greatly misse* when travel-

U„, .1» that he grew pale andhad a call '» » equl ^ floW|„g from that prosecuted with industry for a ling in the Weat.______

> look of singular distress. Bet Mr round I "j fcw years, Would have given hi. family iq[A(jKMF.TACK,'' a lasting and
„ , Bancroft was too much exerted and hlimoutn. - . ^ |lim „ a fortune. But he was atnekoo f llt perfume., Fries JJ rod $0 eta.

Next door to Vost 0 • »nnoyed to notice those things, H»B ^ I down lo an inauspicious moment.— Hold by George V. Unml.
Small article* HII'VER1,'DATED, j ..The.,’ .aid Mr Cartwright, “yon 1 asked Bancroft-

Mu Edwabd CaiitwMOHI.

hank (IF HALIFAX, 

a in, to 1 V- m-
St U,noon> Mo> pANI)

. -----—- “ **Good#.
I lnirrl.e.- ----  Ol.KKI’, H. R.—Importer and dealer

rp a iiiirt/iiiH Omioral Hardware, Btoves, andTln- 
HA I' l'IH'l’1 " "l‘,:Mr'v DV,Ld.ln« «t 11 ware. Agent., for Frost & Wood’s l’low. 

fsslor-HervIeesi Hiind y, at # J0 M.-Barber and Tohac- quickly hack to
lUlf h!,,,' ^yer -nre‘1"* »,l"r “'mist. was aittiog.

. v. ry M,"'''lay; '’"rti'n™; «17 :w. WALLACE, ». .H.—Wholesale and "Good day, Mr Cartwright.
T«o..l«y w“i«Sro„. «trenger» >» R,,uil Grocer. There was not a very cordial tone
»lîn,.'','i'.re.îfor hy • WITTER, BURPEE,—Importer andh„ tl,e voice of Mr Bancroft, altlrongh

<:,’u”w i.7m 1U’ " " dealer in Dry Goods, Mil briery, L t| „ customer who had
A „.W JUM. S Ready-made Clothfng, and Gents' Fur-1 ^ ofgood, frcoly.

“Good day I” There was

rKOl’Lr.'K 
OiH it from if

(Jlused «>»

"WLST ON EARTI
<<XiTiTiTfc“Yes, sir." 

“How is ho.”
West.

In Persia u polite etiquette is ns 
strictly observed a* in any country 
i„ the world, and though, in «une
trifles, the manners of u Vurniau gcnilo- 

aiid evon

SOA

may appear struiigv
obscrvoil in the West,

l-IIKMKVTKRIAH ‘!;,u,“|?f-£wwh

BSSS»'--:»“ÆÎ= * a. ,~r ...»
Wi'Iid «day ut 7.M p- *rt- _______ iaMi ..»-■ """lonly » form of speech on the part of

j bïÂvison.j.p.
STIPENDIARY MAei8TRITE, wr£;i:^tty.^

,:l"* Woi".meo„'li.or.d.v CONVEYANCER. called. It wa. two O'clock and all hi.
"nta'l * Friday all :'0 '"yU .nraiT CTP effort» to get the full amount of mooey

Ktuoig. "swel.omeat all the service». INSURANCE A8ENT| I llc u01;(ltd had failed. Several uoKjS

ni*hing#. an embur.
JAH.—Harm»## Maker,

s,
note.

l
Tho Bt. Croix Soap MM?’* Co.,

r.m
twenty dollars CASH I

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.Hr .1., 11S .N - 111 m. 1.1 _Hm v l.:.r« . Mn*
*'",d«y I" Comtaonlou::!:2l2J;oo",thrym,;Sal:

no,nil,. I'lin sltllogs lbl,1"h"„. ,!W 
Forniiyadrllllonal n„, tor,

Atlotm In tlm aoovii local m w».
Itov. Ounon Brock, D. H.
Uiry, Kr I.tvllln. Wardens, Kraim a.
And Walter Ilmwa, Wolfvllio.

—OlVEN roil—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

■20 will ho given to any person 
will send mo, (for tlie oolkotion l am 
forming lor exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give 86 to 810 lur any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or Now Brunswick.
You ought to And lots of these stamps 

a, well as those of id., ild., lid., values
in Uld office papers or letters in ware- 
lieuses, between tlie dates 186U-1HUU.

fltiy fVoio is the time to limit thon up* 
l will buy lor casli all OLD used or 

cancelled postage or hill stamps. Huud 
qn all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. 1 “Iso 
wuut 4 stamp*, cut values, on tlie entire 
letter, 1er which ! givo k «•' I»10'* 
than anyone. Ü. llOOLMt,

6511 King St., Ottawa, Cauadu.

Hoc
Ixtrti

Hr fhancih (It. C > r. H.—Ms.s 11 lie » in tl\l«llC^'>ml"l' «' 

•w li moiitli.

LlFB iNSUUAflOX.
WOLFVILLE N S

minu waterWatches, «lock., |«J*p‘i“r_^.. 
and Jewelry

IlEPAlBE

Jl 11*0 111 «*•

Nt (IKOUOK'H 
mout* at thi'I r Hall on the

TemperMiM.

WOLFVILLE DIVI810* H or T meets 
viry Monday nvwnlng In thulr 

Witter'* It lock, At 8.00 o'clock.

-BT-

.IF. HEROIN

ACADIA LODGE, I. 0 *L T:' n’j|,'o 
« vi-ry Halnrday «veiling In Mn#lc 
At 7 JUeVhM k.
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HONEST, INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS.—DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
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